
Name: 

Phone Number: 

E-Mail 

HOLIDAY PROGRAM 2023 
Wish Lists are due November 17, 2023

Donations must be picked up December 18 - 21, 2023

Adult: 
Gender: 

Shirt size: Pant size: Shoe size: 

Interests/Hobbies: 

Favorite color: 

Favorite place to shop: 

Favorite place to eat: 
Wish list items: 

☐Pajamas
☐Bathrobes
☐Slippers
☐Loungewear
☐Active wear
☐Water bottles
☐Fashion scarves
☐Adult coloring book
☐Colored pencils
☐Journals
☐Candles
☐Face masks/relaxation items
☐Lotions
☐Bath products
☐Gas cards

☐Gift Cards (Walmart, Target, Kohl’s, local
restaurants, etc.)
☐Nail Polish
☐New sheet sets and blankets (twin, full,
queen, and king size)
☐Dish sets
☐Silverware
☐Bath/towel sets
☐Board games
☐Other:___________________



 

Name: 
 
Phone Number: 
 
E-Mail 
 

Child #1:  
Gender:  
 
Shirt size:   Pant size:   Shoe size:    Age:  
 
Interests/Hobbies:  
 
Favorite TV show/book:  
 
Favorite school subject:  
 
Favorite thing to do in summer:  
 
Favorite thing to do in the winter:  
 
Favorite color:  
Wish list Items: 
Infants 
☐Bibs 
☐Baby toys 
☐Clothing (pajamas, 
onesies) 
☐Baby monitors 
☐Baby bath products 
☐Pregnancy pillows 
☐Other:______________ 
 
 

Children  
☐Dolls of all ethnicities 
☐Legos and building 
blocks 
☐Cars and trucks 
☐Sporting equipment 
☐Art supplies (drawing 
pads, markers, colored 
pencils, etc.) 
☐Play-Doh 
☐Science kits 
☐Snow gloves/mittens 
☐Snow pants 
☐Pajamas 
☐Bathrobes 
☐Slippers 
☐Sleds   
☐Board Games 
☐Other:______________ 
 

Tweens and Teens 
☐$10 gift cards to popular 
retailers, restaurants, 
attractions 
☐Sporting equipment 
☐Athletic clothing 
☐Fleece pullovers 
☐Winter coats 
☐Tote bags 
☐Purses 
☐Body wash- all genders 
☐Body spray- all genders 
☐Teen-appropriate books 
☐Wallets 
☐iTunes gift card 
☐Headphones 
☐Portable speakers 
☐Journals  
☐Water bottles 
☐Fidget toys 
☐Adult coloring 
book/colored pencils 
☐Other:______________

  



 

Name: 
 
Phone Number: 
 
E-Mail 
 

Child #2:  
Gender:  
 
Shirt size:   Pant size:   Shoe size:    Age:  
 
Interests/Hobbies:  
 
Favorite TV show/book:  
 
Favorite school subject:  
 
Favorite thing to do in summer:  
 
Favorite thing to do in the winter:  
 
Favorite color:  
Wish list Items: 
Infants 
☐Bibs 
☐Baby toys 
☐Clothing (pajamas, 
onesies) 
☐Baby monitors 
☐Baby bath products 
☐Pregnancy pillows 
☐Other:______________ 
 
 

Children  
☐Dolls of all ethnicities 
☐Legos and building 
blocks 
☐Cars and trucks 
☐Sporting equipment 
☐Art supplies (drawing 
pads, markers, colored 
pencils, etc.) 
☐Play-Doh 
☐Science kits 
☐Snow gloves/mittens 
☐Snow pants 
☐Pajamas 
☐Bathrobes 
☐Slippers 
☐Sleds   
☐Board Games 
☐Other:______________ 
 
 
 

Tweens and Teens 
☐$10 gift cards to popular 
retailers, restaurants, 
attractions 
☐Sporting equipment 
☐Athletic clothing 
☐Fleece pullovers 
☐Winter coats 
☐Tote bags 
☐Purses 
☐Body wash- all genders 
☐Body spray- all genders 
☐Teen-appropriate books 
☐Wallets 
☐iTunes gift card 
☐Headphones 
☐Portable speakers 
☐Journals  
☐Water bottles 
☐Fidget toys 
☐Adult coloring 
book/colored pencils 
☐Other:______________ 



 

Name: 
 
Phone Number: 
 
E-Mail 
 

Child #3:  
Gender:  
 
Shirt size:   Pant size:   Shoe size:    Age:  
 
Interests/Hobbies:  
 
Favorite TV show/book:  
 
Favorite school subject:  
 
Favorite thing to do in summer:  
 
Favorite thing to do in the winter:  
 
Favorite color:  
Wish list Items: 
Infants 
☐Bibs 
☐Baby toys 
☐Clothing (pajamas, 
onesies) 
☐Baby monitors 
☐Baby bath products 
☐Pregnancy pillows 
☐Other:______________ 
 
 

Children  
☐Dolls of all ethnicities 
☐Legos and building 
blocks 
☐Cars and trucks 
☐Sporting equipment 
☐Art supplies (drawing 
pads, markers, colored 
pencils, etc.) 
☐Play-Doh 
☐Science kits 
☐Snow gloves/mittens 
☐Snow pants 
☐Pajamas 
☐Bathrobes 
☐Slippers 
☐Sleds   
☐Board Games 
☐Other:______________ 
 
 
 

Tweens and Teens 
☐$10 gift cards to popular 
retailers, restaurants, 
attractions 
☐Sporting equipment 
☐Athletic clothing 
☐Fleece pullovers 
☐Winter coats 
☐Tote bags 
☐Purses 
☐Body wash- all genders 
☐Body spray- all genders 
☐Teen-appropriate books 
☐Wallets 
☐iTunes gift card 
☐Headphones 
☐Portable speakers 
☐Journals  
☐Water bottles 
☐Fidget toys 
☐Adult coloring 
book/colored pencils 
☐Other:______________



 

Name: 
 
Phone Number: 
 
E-Mail 
 

Child #4:  
Gender:  
 
Shirt size:   Pant size:   Shoe size:    Age:  
 
Interests/Hobbies:  
 
Favorite TV show/book:  
 
Favorite school subject:  
 
Favorite thing to do in summer:  
 
Favorite thing to do in the winter:  
 
Favorite color:  
Wish list Items:
Infants 
☐Bibs 
☐Baby toys 
☐Clothing (pajamas, 
onesies) 
☐Baby monitors 
☐Baby bath products 
☐Pregnancy pillows 
☐Other:______________ 
 
 

Children  
☐Dolls of all ethnicities 
☐Legos and building 
blocks 
☐Cars and trucks 
☐Sporting equipment 
☐Art supplies (drawing 
pads, markers, colored 
pencils, etc.) 
☐Play-Doh 
☐Science kits 
☐Snow gloves/mittens 
☐Snow pants 
☐Pajamas 
☐Bathrobes 
☐Slippers 
☐Sleds   
☐Board Games 
☐Other:______________ 
 
 
 

Tweens and Teens 
☐$10 gift cards to popular 
retailers, restaurants, 
attractions 
☐Sporting equipment 
☐Athletic clothing 
☐Fleece pullovers 
☐Winter coats 
☐Tote bags 
☐Purses 
☐Body wash- all genders 
☐Body spray- all genders 
☐Teen-appropriate books 
☐Wallets 
☐iTunes gift card 
☐Headphones 
☐Portable speakers 
☐Journals  
☐Water bottles 
☐Fidget toys 
☐Adult coloring 
book/colored pencils 
☐Other:______________



 

Name: 
 
Phone Number: 
 
E-Mail 
 

Child #5:  
Gender:  
 
Shirt size:   Pant size:   Shoe size:    Age:  
 
Interests/Hobbies:  
 
Favorite TV show/book:  
 
Favorite school subject:  
 
Favorite thing to do in summer:  
 
Favorite thing to do in the winter:  
 
Favorite color:  
Wish list Items:
Infants 
☐Bibs 
☐Baby toys 
☐Clothing (pajamas, 
onesies) 
☐Baby monitors 
☐Baby bath products 
☐Pregnancy pillows 
☐Other:______________ 
 
 

 
Children  
☐Dolls of all ethnicities 
☐Legos and building 
blocks 
☐Cars and trucks 
☐Sporting equipment 
☐Art supplies (drawing 
pads, markers, colored 
pencils, etc.) 
☐Play-Doh 
☐Science kits 
☐Snow gloves/mittens 
☐Snow pants 
☐Pajamas 
☐Bathrobes 
☐Slippers 
☐Sleds   
☐Board Games 
☐Other:______________ 
 
 
 

 
Tweens and Teens 
☐$10 gift cards to popular 
retailers, restaurants, 
attractions 
☐Sporting equipment 
☐Athletic clothing 
☐Fleece pullovers 
☐Winter coats 
☐Tote bags 
☐Purses 
☐Body wash- all genders 
☐Body spray- all genders 
☐Teen-appropriate books 
☐Wallets 
☐iTunes gift card 
☐Headphones 
☐Portable speakers 
☐Journals  
☐Water bottles 
☐Fidget toys 
☐Adult coloring 
book/colored pencils 
☐Other:____________  


